
and Gloria Prosper, tenor Ben
jamin Reckdahl, and bass Dean
Elzinga (Caltech '87).

The first ofthe two concerts win
be on Tuesday, May 18, in the St.
Phillip the Apostle Church at 151
S. Hill, between Green and Colo
rado. Thesecondconcertwillbe in
Occidental's Thorne Hall on
Thursday, May 20. Both concerts
will begin at 8:00 P.M., and admis
sion is free on both nights.

The Grand Mass in C Minor is
one of two great works by Mozart
which were never finished before
he died, the other being his Re
quiem. The Concert will include
mainly those parts of the Mass
which were Originally written by
Mozart himself.

Friday, May 7, 1993

Chris Sundberg at the Caltech Y
(x6163) and let him know the loca
tion of the full bin. He will then try
to contact the student in charge of
the bin, but this may take a few
days, so please be patient.

There is a change in the recy
cling program on the way. The
Committee on Institute Environ
ment, appointed a year ago, has
been working to slowly transfer
the student run recycling program
to an Institute managed program.
The current plan is for the custo
dial staff of Physical Plant to take
over the recycling operation.
DelmyEmerson, supervisorofthe
custodial staff, has been working
onapilotprogram for the custodial
staff to empty the bins as
well as a way to collectwmte paper
from individual offices. Several al
ternative methods for collection
are being considered. We thank
youinadvance forcooperationwith
the trial program.

Here are some thingsyou can do
to help conserve and recycle. Use
double side printing, and encour
age professors and T.A.'s to do the
same. Use recycled paper-the
quality has increased dramatically
in the recent years. Reduce your
use ofcolored paper--eolored pa
per is lower grade, and thus, it is
difficult to recycle in today's mar
ket. Avoid conta:rn.inatingthe recy
cling bins with Post-it's, Scotch
tape, staples, glue, and envelopes.
Request recycled paper when

CONSERVATION. page 1

by Heidi Sutton

TheCaltech Men's andWomen's
Glee Clubs and director Don
Caldwell will be presenting their
annual Spring Concert on May 18
and 20. Joining them for the per
formance will be the Occidental
College Choir and Glee Clubs,
their direrctor Tom SumerviUe,
and the Caltech-Occidental Sym
phony Orchestra, conducted by
Allan Gross.

Featuredonthe Program willbe
Mozart's Grand Mass in C Minor,
and Liszt's "Les Preludes", which
will be performed bythe orchestra
only. Therewillbefourprofessional
soloists singing with the choir for
the Mass: sopranos HollyRistuccia

by Swe Suzuki

In this issue...

It is May, the scqool year is al
most over, and rumors of Ditch
Day are beginning to surface.
Here's a review of the changes in
environmentalprogramsatCaltech
over this past year, and the plans
for the year to come.
Recycling

The Caltech Y continues to co
ordinate the recycling program,
which is staffed by student volun
teers and work-study students. A
handful of students make the
rounds, usually once a week, to
empty the yellow bins located
throughout the campus. Ifayellow
bin nearby gets really full, you can
help us in two ways. First, you
could give your arms a little exer
cise and dump the white paper in
the yellow bin into a nearby green
dumpster-sized container labeled
'White Paper." They are at six
cations on campus: west of the
Beckman Behavioral Biology
building, north of Crellin, on the
Arms loading dock, between
Fleming and Firestone, behind
Industrial Relations, and at the re
cycling center north of Beckman
Auditorium. Ifyouchooseto dump
your papers at the recycling cen
ter, please do not just dump the
bin into the dumpster, but rather
empty the bin by taking out a
handful of paper at a time. This
takes 5 minutes at most, and it is
important to remove any contami
nants. Your other option is to call

PasadEma, California

by Suzette Cummings

Michael Anshelevich has been
chosen has thisyear'swinnerofthe
Fredrick J. Zeigler Memorial
Award. Michael is a junior major
ing in mathematics.

This award was established in
1989 to honor Fredrick J. Zeigler,
a member of the class of1976 and
anappliedmathematicsmajor. The
award is given to a pure or applied
mathematics student in the sopho
more orjunioryearwho has shown
excellence in scholarship as dem
onstrated in class activities or in
preparationofan originalpaper or
essay in any subject area.

The Caltech group is also
stretching the limits ofconcurrent
programming by developing a va
riety of "irregular" applications
programs in which the structure of
the computation changes as the
program is ronning. The group, in
cooperation with a variety of in
dustrial and academic partners, is
developing applications that
simulate supersonic fluid flows,
electrical circuits, and molecular
interactions.

multicomputers: it doesn't allow
the full level of parallel activity to
be used productivelyin aproblem.

The J-machine improves on or
dinary multicomputers, making
communication cheaper in terms
of time by tightly coupling the
communication hardware to the
processing hardware. Program
mers can take advantage of this
tight coupling to remove the layers
of software that messages have to
pass through, which improves the
performance of the application.

The easier, faster communica
tion also makes poSsible a finer
granularity-it reduces the ratio
between the amount of time the
computer spends on useful com
putingwork, andthe timeit'sforced
to spend on communication be
tween nodes. The fine granularity
enables the computer to efficiently
execute many small pieces ofwork
concurrently.

The J-machine also uses "scal
able" computer programs that are
able to ron on machines ofwidely
different sizes. Forexample, using
an earlier J-machine that has only
32 nodes, Taylor's group has al
readydeveloped software tools and
applicatiOns that also ron on the
512-node model. 'We'll use this
newJ-machine to develop software
tools for a new generation of
multicomputers," Taylor said. Fu
ture multicomputers will contain
thousands or poSSibly even mil
lions ofnodes, and Taylor's group
is fashioning the software that will
coordinate their activity.

RelationsCaltech

ANYTI
YOU'RE

FROM
UN ER

Caltechcomputerscientists took
delivery last month of a "J-ma
chine," an innovative "fine-grain"
multicomputer(parallelcomputer)
that contains 512 computers, or
nodes.

Designed and built by MITs
Concurrent VLSI Architecture
Group under the direction of Bill
Dally, the J-machine will reside at
Caltech, where the Scalable Con
current Programming Group,
headed by Stephen Taylor, is de
velopingprogrammingtoolsforthis
class of machine and conducting a
wide variety of experiments in
large-scale applications. The col
laboration between MIT and
Caltech is sponsoredbyARPA, the
federal government's Advanced
Research Project Agency.

"The J-machine represents a
radically new way to organize the
operation of a computer," said
Taylor, assistant professor ofcom
puter science at Caltech. "This is
an experiment in computer archi
tecture that pushes the envelope
of scalability and granularity in
multicomputer programming."

In ordinary multicomputers,
communication is slow because
messages must pass through many
layers of software. To minimize
the time lost dUring communica
tion, large bundles of information
are lumpedtogether and transmit
ted all at once between nodes. But
this large "grain size" doesn't take
full advantage ofthe capabilities of

p.....

A mysterious observer watches over last Saturday's Medieval Renaissance Society Festival on the Beckman
Institute Lawn.
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Yes, Ditch Day is tomorrow, and, as usual, the media will be
present to witness the wonder of Techers in the wild. However,
through thework ofthe Caltech Media Relations Office, therewill
be an opportunity for participants in the Ditch Day festivities to
communicate with the press. The Caltech Y serve as "Media
Headquarters" for Ditch Day, andyouareall invitedto drop by, get
some food, and talk to reporters about life at Tech, Ditch Day
events, and the musical genius ofAbba.

The annual Career Devel
opment Center student sur
veys have been sent out to all
graduating students. If you
received one, please return it
to the C.D.C., room 08 Par
sons-Gates by May 21. Ifyou
are graduating and did not
receive one, please pick one
up at the Career Develop
ment Center.
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m! Mt name's Clarence, and I'll be IDling in. for Ator O'Malley
this week. Enough of this chit-chat .•• let's read some lettell"S!

Dear Brad:
When ancient Phreneclan explorers landed in what is

todaythe NorlhwestTemtorlefil, they encoWlteJred a lrirange,
cold substance that thenative IlIJImtpeople called"Iqalujaq."
They bll"Ought the new word back to the Mediternmean
region, where it was eventually Latinized into "Icw." The
word"ice'"beeamepartofEnglil!ihwhen the Freneh-spealdng
Nolll'DllllD. invadell"lll conquered England in the 9th century.

Zhang Yimov's

The l;alitclrn:ia Tech

Dear Ator:
Despite what is implied in Father Wilson's letter to the editor last

week, atheism does not cause selfis ...

Dear Ator:
Seeing as how my question has nothing to do with national service or

selfishness, I'm not sure ifyou'll print it, but here goes. What is the origin
of the word "ice"?

-Brad in Biology

Daily 5:30, 8:00, 10:15 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 1:00 p.m.
Sat-Sun Regular Matinee 3:00 p.m.

... Reason is not a panacea. But it is a common ground, upon which
human beings of fundamentally differing views can coexist without
butchering one another out ofbrotherly love. And selfishn ...

Avast! [hack, slash]

... Saying that it "harbors an extraordinary number of apolOgiSts of
selfishness" implies that he sees lack of faith in God and selfi ...

Taste the raw steel of my blade, 0 Mangyn of ChaosU!
That's better.

Aargh! Randroid heathen!

soloist was unlucky enough to be
gin his song right before a barrage
of air traffic. Under those condi
tions, it would have been difficult
to keep from faltering even if the
piano had been moved outside for
the second act (which it can't be
for fear of destroying the tenuous
tuning). To keep this kind ofprob
lem from occurring again, TACIT
is now moving the piano closer the
doorway, and has been doing so
since the second shOwing.

A second complaint of the re
viewers was the fact that an addi
tional outdoor soloist seemed to
have "little projection, possibly
because of the open-air setting."
There is no "possibly" about it.
Somerooms are acoustically"dead"
due to the muffling ofcarpetingor
drapes; others are acoustically
"live", having many flat, reflecting
surfaces thatbounce the sound out
to the audience and cause the en
tire room to resonate, thus ampli
fying the sound. In the outdoors,
however, there is no way to trap
the sound. No matter how much
volume an outdoor singer pro
duces, it will sound much quieter

continued next page

"Sensuous and alluring"
- Los Angeles Times

Daily 5:00, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 2:30 p.m.

beliefthat"Severalcharacterswere
added to the script. .." They state
that "the additional scenes were
integrated into the play quite well.
However theirpurpose is un
clear... the original sCript would
have been entirely adequate."
Echols and Chang are obviously
unaware of Oscar Wilde's original
manuscript: a four act show of
which TACIT is performing a
slightly trimmed version with the
middle two acts fused. The initial
producerofEarnest cutparts from
the original script because he be
lieved the show to be too long (it
runs more than three hours). Fora
time onlythis abridgedversionwas
known in English, but the original
play survived in Germany and was
latertranslatedback from German
to retrieve the form thatWilde had
originallyintended. TACIThas not
made superfluous additions to
Earnest as Echols and Chang sug
gest; it is performing the original
show.

An addition that TACIT has
madeis thatofperiod music. Echols
and Chang do not understand its
presence, saying that "[The songs]
turnedoutto be nothingmore than
something to fill the time... the
singing dulled the fast-paced hu
mor..."This is untrue. Songs have
been placed at each of the shows'
procedural transitions in order to
make them less abrupt. For ex
ample, a solo has been set at the
break where the original two
middle acts of the four act show
have been fused. Other songs are
placed such that the transitions
outdoors to the garden scene and
back are more smooth, shiftingthe
audience's attention from charac
ters who are "unaware" ofthem to
singers who do perceive, and can
therefore interact with, the audi
ence. This allows the singers to
instruct the audience ofthe change
in locale in a less obtrusive manner
than would be the case if a mem
ber of the technical crew were to
announce the change right on the
heels of an act's closing line. The
songs do not "dull the fast-paced
humor" as Echols and Chang sug
gest, because they are placed only
at natural breaks in the action.

Echols and Chang are further
unimpressed by the quality of the
outdoor soloists. Theycomplain of
one singer being unable "to hear
the piano in Dabney Hall ... he
faltered frequently in searchofthe
accompaniment." They do not,
however, mention the factthatthis

SAM CUSTOM TAILOR
TAILORING FOR MEN & WOMEN

ALTERATIONS - PROMPT SERVICE

Hours: l\I1oo.Fri 8:30-6:30, Sat 2-5 or by appt

I Special rates for Caltech/JPL community I
3519 E Colorado Blvd (818) 193-2582

I am greatly disturbed by the
ignorance andlackoftact apparent
in last week's review of TACITs
production of The Importance of
Being Earnest. Chris Echols and
Dennis Chang's treatment is an
unfair and inaccurate representa
tion ofthe performance. I am writ
ing in hopes that any who were
dissuadedfrom attendingthe show
last weekend may be convinced to
go and watch it this Saturday or
Sunday before it closes.

I have been an active participant
in the theatrical productions here
at Caltech for about two years. I
playedthe leadrole in TACITsfall
prodUCtion and had a major sing
ing role in this year's musical, so
knowwhat I amtalkingaboutwhen
I discuss acting, singing, or the
mechanics of a TACIT perfor
mance. I hope that my corrections
and criticisms are seen as coming
from a knowledgeable, competent
source.

In theirreviewofEarnest, Echols
and Chang complain that "em
phasiS on 'tum of the century
London' detracted from the play."
They justifY this opinion by saying
that 'The earmarkofa great playis
its universality, its ability to deal
withfundamentalaspects ofhuman
existence." I agree with the latter
classification wholeheartedly.
However, a strong grounding in a
certain place and time does not
diminish a performance's univer
sality. Indeed, a foreign flavor in
accents, costuming, and scenery
can highlight a play's portrayal ofa
common humanity; the trivial dif
ferences emphasize the basic
congruity. Furthermore, a play
wright chooses a setting to illus
trate his desired theme. In many
shows the setting is a vital part of
the characters' personalities or
predicaments. For example, in A
Manfor All Seasons (TACITs first
production this school year) Rob
ert Bolt uses the context of the
Anglican Reformation to portray
the conflicts between conscience,
duty, and love. The historical set
ting provides the author with a
foundation on which to build his
portrayal of the human condition.
An "emphasiS on 'tum of the cen
tury' London," therefore, should
not be seen as undesirable.

An additional problem with
Echols and Chang's review is their

7,1993

Doug MacKenzie,
Ownerand Operator
Class of 1982

Ask for Your
Unisex Ha.irstyling Ca./tech Student Discount!

Regular Cut (men) $ goo $1 off
Regular Cut (women) $ goo $1 off

Style Cut $1200 $2 off
Permanent Wave $4000 $5 off

9 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Saturday (818) 795-5443
14 N. Mentor Avenue, Pasadena No Appointment Needed

This letter is not directed toward
the roughly 95% of the Caltech
Community who treat the S.A.c.
game room with respect. It's
rected toward the other 5%.

You, the same ones who are con
stantly complaining about not
getting better games in the game
room are theveryreason thatthings
aren't better.

This campus doesn't have the
number of students to support a
room ofall the newest, hottest
games. In the best case, we could
support a couple ofnewgames and
the rest good games.

\Vhen you beat on the games
you do three things:

1. You make me spendalot more
on repair costs.

2. You eliminate any revenue
that a machine could earn while
it's outoforder (not to mention the
people who lose interest in the
game during its out of order pe
riod).

3. You make the trade-in value
ofthe game less than it should be.

All these three added together
give us a lot less to put toward the
next games we get. I'd love to put
in all great games, but I'm not
going to take a loss to do so. This
game room doesn't earn as much
as you all may think. That's whyit's
important we all take care of it so
that it can at least be as nice as
pOSSible.

I've resisted the temptation to
list all acts ofvandalism we've had
because this newspaper has a lim
ited number ofpages. But! will say
that recently, over half the repair
time and repair costs has gone to
ward fixing problems from vandal
ism.

Next time you get killed by the
alien you're fighting a little sooner
than you deserve, think about the
effect you're having on the whole
Caltech Community before you
bend the joystick into an lor kick
the coin door into a new concave
shape.
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Correction
We have discovered an inaccu

racy in lastweek's article "Laundary
ThiefEscapes."Securitydidrespond
to Heath Hunnicut's appeal for help
on the second day, although they
admit that theydidnot respondwhen
called about the first sighting of the
Laundry Thief.

lege tuition. The plan would cost $8.7
billion, and in largely intended to help
the poor by offering the loans at halfa
percent below normal interest rates.

Clinton's Defense Secretary Lee
Aspin ordered the military to allow
women on ships and combat aircraft
jobs.

Clinton appointed Lee P. Brown, a
former police official, to head drug
policy in the U.S. Clinton has said that
he plans to tum the "Drug Czar" into
a Cabinet-level post.

Clinton proposed a $1.3 billion plan
to develop high-speed railroads be
tween major cities.

Clinton said he would send U.S.
forces to end the civil war in Bosnia,
and announced that he was willing to
do so evenwithout alliedconsent. Sec
retary of State Warren Christopher
ruled out use of "large numbers" of
U.S. ground troops, Clinton has ap-

parently authorized use of
covert special operation
forces on land. Clinton con
sulted with European lead-
ers, and they seemed reluc
tant to useextensive military
force. Exactly what sorts of
activities the U.S. military
will undertake is still unde
cided, but the main options
seem to be air strikes against
Serbian artillery in Bosnia
Herzegovina or bombing
raids into Serbia. Hehasnot
saidwhetherornothewould
needcongressionalapproval
to take such actions.

Clinton said he would limit his plan
for free vaccinations for children to
poor families and thosewithouthealth
insurance.

Clinton said he would give support
to the Iraqi National Congress, a rebel
group which is trying to overthrow
Hussein. The decision seems to have
beenpartiallysparked byarecentIraqi
attempt to kill Bush during his visit to
Kuwait.

You should all do your fair share to
thecountry.Ab, hal I didn't say"Clinton
says."

The controversial French abortion
pill RU-486 is expected to undergo
clinical trials in Oregon, as part of a
plan togainFDAapproval. While Bush
banned imports of RU-486 for re
search, Clinton has supported even
tuallegalization of the pill.

David Koresh's dead body was
found. They took him out.

by MomoJeng

526 S Lake Ave
Pasadena

(818) 793-0025
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United States
Clinton's new health care plan may

includeamalpracticeplanunderwhich
doctors would be exempt from mal
practice suits. Instead, suchsuitswould
be made against the hospital, insurer
or health care plan involved. Ideally,
the plan would eliminate high-priced
malpractice insurance, encourage
hospitals and insurers to monitor doc
tors and reduce the number of attor
neys involvedin malpracticecases.The
American MedicalAssociationopposes
the plan, because it does not limit
damages, and may encourage people
to undertake malpractice suits.

Clinton's task force on health care
ruled out a value-added tax as a way to
fund health care reform, and consid
ered a new payroll deduction.

Clinton's proposed line-item veto
for cutting pork from budgets was ap
proved 258-157 in the House and sent
to the Senate.

Clinton's Labor Secretary Robert
Reichbackedthe NorthAmericanFree
Trade Agreement.

Clinton is expected to announce his
national service plan, under which
150,000 would get socially useful jobs
from the government to pay for col-

peacekeeping forces on schedule. The
U.N. forces are largely from pakistan
and the U.S.

SriLanb
President Ranasinghe Premadasa

was assassinated in a May Day parade
by a suicide bomber. 14 others were
killed. Prime Minister Dingiri
Wijetunge became acting president
and imposed a curfew. Tamil rebels
are suspected.

SoutbMrica
Gaye Derby-LewiS was charged in

the murder of ANC negotiator Chris
Hani. She is accused ofarranging a hit
list of several people, including Hani.

Somalia
U.S. troops gave controlto the U.N.

Serbia
Following the threat of U.S. air

strikes, Bosnian Serb leader Radovan
Karadzicsignedaninternationalpeace
plan. The plan is supposed to stop
Serbia from "ethnic cleansing" and
taking over Serb-held land in Bosnia
Herzegovina and Croatia. Bosnian
Serbs began new artillery bombard
ment on the Muslim town of Zepa,
making many question the level of
Serbiancommitmentto the treaty. The
BOSnian Serb Parliament did not ap
prove of the agreement, but said that
the matter would be decided in a ref
erendum ofBosnian Serbs, scheduled
for May 15th and 16th. The action
angered the Serbian President
Slobodan Milosevic as well as the
Western and Bosnian leaders

Italy
Following the Italian referendum,

in which voters clearly called for dras
tic change, Prime Minister Amato re
signed. Carlo Azeglio Ciampi became
Prime Minister Thursday, forming
Italy's 52nd postwar government, and
bypassing several traditional party
procedures for forming coalition gov
ernment That afternoon, the Italian
Parliament failed to lift all parliamen
taryimmunityon former Prime Minis
ter Bettino Craxi, who is charged of
havingMafiacontacts, sparkingpublic
outrage. Fourofhis ministers resigned
later that day.

Russia
Communists marching in a banned

May Day demonstration fought with
Moscow riot police. About 70 protest
ers were hospitalized, while another
70 were injured.

Yeltsin offered to send troops to
help NATO or U.S. forces in ex-Yugo
slavia.

Israel
Prime Minister Rabin and Foreign

Minister Peres argued over how to
solve the Palestinian problem. Peres
argued for rapid peace talks and indi
catedwillingness to acceptPalestinian
statehood, while Rabin opposed any
quick solution.

The Supreme Court began decid
ing whether it was acceptable for Is
raeli security to use "moderate physi
cal pressure" when interrogating Pal
estinians. Civil rights groups have
criticized such practices as torture,
while the Israeli government has de
fendedtheseinterrogationtechniques
as necessary to stop the Palestinian
terrorism.

Germany
Markus Wolfwent on trial. He was

the head of the East German intelli
gence agency, and is being tried for
treason, bribery and espio
nage. He defendedhimself
by pointing out that he is
being tried for acts which
were legal andpatrioticun
der the East German gov
ernment at the time, and
that his counterpart, Klaus
Kinkel, former head of
West German federal in
telligence, is now foreign
minister of united Ger
many. The German
equivalent ofthe Supreme
Court has not yet ruled on
whether such trials are
constitutional.

Monica Seles was stabbed at a ten
nis game by a spectator who wanted
Steffi Graf to get the No.1 ranking in
women's tennis.

Andorra
This week, French President

Fran~isMitterand signed the Andor
ran constitution. Andorra's status as a
co-principality ended, and it is now
officially a state.

F:mnce
Former Prime Minister Pierre

Beregovoycommittedsuicide. Hewas
apparentlyupsetaboutallegations that
he had improperly taken an interest
free loan from a businessman friend.

France got permission from the EC
to set up harsh temporary quotas on
banana imports. The French quotas
will last until July, when new EC quo
tas on bananas will take effect.

the slashing emotional blows of
profeSSional critics. We are ama
teurs, sacrificing a large chunk of
our time (setting aside our studies,
jobs, and families) to do something
that we enjoy while providing the
Caltech communitywith inexpen
sive entertainment. I can under
stand a reviewer wanting to fairly
represent his opinion of a perfor
mance, but it can be done with far
more care than was shown in last
week's review.

To avoid misconceptions and
tactlessness in future reviews, I
would suggest that reviewers be
willing to go backstage and talk
with the show's actors and crew.
This would both correct misper
ceptions and allow the performers
to be seen as people with feelings.
Sharingknowledge ofourstruggles
and successes might temper any
hurtful comments that would oth
eIWise arise.

Gary T. Olsen
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OOJritmued from previous page
than it would indoors. This soloist
put out as much sound as is to be
expected, and it was quite suffi
cient to make out both the lyrics
and the tune. Indeed, this soloist's
volumecreatedagoodbalancewith
the quiet accompaniment drifting
out through Dabney's large glass
doors.

I have one final criticism ofChris
Echols andDennisChang's review.
It was tactless. When they disap
proved ofsomething, they did not
consider the feelings ofthose they
wereberatingwhentheyexpressed
their dissatisfaction. Instead of
saying that so-and-so's voice
cracked, orso-and-so's singingwas
even worse, it would have been
much less brutal and no less accu
rate a statementofopinion to have
said that some of the singing was
unpolished. TACITs performers,
including myself, are not profes
sional actors whose job it is to take

... we have no articles for next week's
Tech. Come to the California Tech staff
meeting today at 12:15 in the Coffeehouse.
Free pizza and beverages will be served.

by Gypsy Achong

Crime tip: Lock your bike to something. OtheIWise someone can
just carry it away and worry about breaking the lock when they-get
home.
4/20-21 2:00 p.M.-12:00 A.M. A label maker that was stored in a

cabinetin the store room ofWinnett Centerwas missing. The loss
was not reported in the hope ofits return, but this did not occur.
The room and cabinet are usually unlocked. $150

4/282:00-3:00 A.M. A noise woke an occupant of a house on S. Hill.
She turned on a light and the sound stopped so she went back to
sleep. In the morning, she discovered the lower louvers of a
window, which had been closed the night before, were open, and
a soapdish that had been on the windowsill was in the sink. There
were no signs that someone had entered the house.

4/309:00 A.M.-7:48 P.M. Someone entered a car parked in the Tour
nament Park parking lot, south of the tennis courts. An envelope
containing an INS travelers permit and sixty-five dollars was
removed. There was no evidence of forced entry. Pasadena
Police were called to the scene. $65

4/30-5/19:00 p.M.-3:30 A.M. A student parked a bike in a bike rack
located in the Catalina Housing complex. The bike was locked
but not to anything. Both the bike and the lock were stolen. $490

41305:00-10:00 P.M. A bike and some clothes were stolen from a
house on S. Catlina. The bike was leaning on a tree in the
backyard, and the clothes were on a clothesline. The door to a
small storage shed which is never usually open, was also open.
$140

4131 This entry is bogus. Please be advised. A graduate student re
ported loud screams near his lab to security. Several hours later,
security arrived on the scene. A partially dissected human body
was found, which security reported to the Pasadena Morgue.
Only after much paperwork was the body examined. Close kin
members and neighbors have been informed of the death. No
motive has yet been found.

5/21:00-2:00A.M. Afire extinguisher was removed from the kitchen
of a house at S. Hill during a party. A search of the house and
grounds was made but the extinguisher could not be found. The
pin that allows the extinguisher to discharge was found but there
were no signs of such a discharge on the premises. $35

Total this week: $880
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Present: BOD, Jennifer Trittschuh (Executive Committee), and
nominees for ASCIT appointed offices.

This meeting is partially dosed (for interview purposes).
Interviews are conducted, and the following offices are filed by
these candidates:

Election Chainnan: David Derkits.
Publications Darkroom Chainnan: Anoop Sinha.
Big T Editors: Christy Esau, Nestor Ocampo, Anoop Sinha.
Activities Chairman (ASCIT Movies Guy): Mike Coward.
Totem Editors: Zack Berger, Hope Chang, Lucy Chen, Joanne

Yew.
There were many well-qualified candidates for many of the

offices; too bad we could not appoint them all to their desired
positions. Thank you for your enthusiasm, and please apply again
next year.
BOC Business:

it A revised edition of the Student Handbook will be printed
soon.
III Accompanying this edition of the Student Handbook will be
a Faculty Handbook, designed to keep faculty more informed.
III Any suggestions for deletions or additions should be directed
to Mike Brundage, the BOC Chair.
Lloyd, Blacker, and Ruddockdroppedbyto get their third term

checks for social activities.
The Big Election Procedure Meeting is postponed until next

Thursday, after dinner.
Meeting adjourned at 1:50 A.M.

by Karen

An HIV/AIDS education program sponsored by the HIV/AIDS Advi
presented in Ricketts House on Thursday, May 13

dinner. This very informative and program will involve
health educators Katrina Hammons andJoelTan from the All Saints AIDS
Service Center, as well as l;l panel ofHIV/AIDS-infected individuals. For
information, please call Dinah Lee Schaller at 1&961.

p'-by Aooop S'

Greased senior Julius Yang celebrates the proud tradition of Polish
freedom during Ricketts' annual observation of Polish Constitution Day
Eve.
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by Andre Yew

What a disappointment. Around
intermission, I was seriously con
sidering opening up this review
with that sentence. It would have
been a bad way for the potentially
great Pasadena Symphony Or
chestra to end its 1992-93 season.
Fortunately, things changed radi
cally after the intermission.

The Pasadena Symphony Or
chestra played its last concert of
this year's season this past Satur
daywithaprogramofBerlioz's "Les
Nuits d'Ete and Beethoven's
Symphony No. 9 in D-minor. It
looked like a promising and inter
esting program: both works are
from the middle Romantic period
and both works involve voice and
orchestra.

Unfortunately, it seemed that
the soloists were out to argue as
convincingly as possible that the
Berlioz work is an interminable
bore. "Les Nuits d'Ete" ("Summer
Nights") was Originally composed
as a set of six songs with a piano
accompaniment, and then
reorchestrated by Berlioz for or
chestralater. Plainlyput, everyone
but the bass mauled these songs
with their very obvious boredom.

As manyotherswillagree, thewors!
thing to inflict upon an audience is
an uninspired, boring, lifeless per
formance. The soprano and con
tralto, Margaret Morrison and
Marvellee Cariaga, respectively,
were technically fine, but went
through the songs routinely with
noemotion.Thetenor, Seung-Won
Choi, not only wanted to show us
howboringhe thoughthis assigned
song was, but also how not to
project to the audience. Perhaps
his inaudibilitywas due to our po
sition in the Pasadena Civic Audi
torium, but I'll discuss this later
below.

The high points of the Berlioz
songsetwere the bass, Philip Skin
ner, and the orchestra. As always,
ifyou don't ask the Pasadena Sym
phony Orchestra (P.S.O.) to play
too fast or too loudly, they will be
wonderful. Jorge Mester, the mu
sic director of the P.S.O., always
manages to draw out incredibly
textured and delicate playing from
the orchestra. We only have to re
call their performances ofRaveI's
"Mother Goose" Suite and
Lutoslawski's Concerto for Or
chestra last year. In the Berlioz,
theywere just as fine, playing with
good precision and ensemble.

Philip Skinner actually sounded
like he enjoyedsinginghis part and
was technically fine as well.

You can probably imagine my
mood as I walked out-the
Beethoven syrnphonywas going to
be horrible. In fact, at this point
manythingswere starting toget on
mynerves-thejetengine-likeair
conditioning drowning out the
softest parts, the coughing and
paper-crackling audience, the
three zillion smokers puffing away
outside during intermission, and
the apparent disinterest and pos
ing ofthe majorityofthe audience.

When we got back inside, my
irritation was quickly dispelled by
the opening notes of the
Beethoven's D-minor symphony.
First of all, it was definitely going
to be interesting because Mester
andtheP.S.O. were taking the first
movement about 1.5 times faster
than normal. Secondofall, it really
worked- the tension and mystery
of the first movement came out
very well. The speed lent the mu
sic nervousness as well as move
ment. There would be quick
buildups ofthemes thatwould just
as quickly be pulled back into the
jumble of sound. And when the
central theme finally emerges from

the crashingwaves ofsoundaround
it, the orchestra sounded sure and
confident, playing it with quick ef
ficiency.

The second movement, the tra
ditional Romantic scherzo placed
second instead of third, was also
justas fast. However, Mester made
sure not to dismissthis movement's
humorbya quickreading. After the
first two repeats, Mester made the
woodwinds playa note so vulgar, I
almost laughed out loud. This was
made even funnier when the tim
pani suddenly returns, almost as
punctuation to this joke. It was
uncanny how much this interpre
tation resembled Bart6k's Con
certo for Orchestra where he
ruthlessly makes fun of
Shostakovich's SeventhSymphony
in the fourth movement. On top of
this, the P.S.O. demonstrated their
fine technique and ensemble by
playing with a tightly rhythmic
precision, and theylookedlike they
were having fun.

The third movement is a usually
slow and relaxed movement.
Mester also took this movement at
an accelerated pace, makingitinto
an ever so slightly energetic walk
through the woods. Indeed,
throughout the movement, I was

constantly reminded of
Beethoven's Pastoral symphony
(youknow, the one Disneydubbed
to death, and then some, with LSD
centaurs in "Fantasia"). Despite
its increasedspeed, the movement
was not rushed. Itwas as warm and
relaxed as ever.

Finally, the famous fourth
movement roned around. The
opening is characterized by a gruff
statement from the cellos and
basses with the rest of the orches
tra trying to appease it by first of
fering a theme from the first
movement, then the second, and
then the third. Each time the cel
los andbassesrefuse, rudelycutting
offthe orchestrabefore it can even
complete its statement. There was
a sign ofdoubtwhen the cellos and
basses are almost convinced bythe
theme from the third movement,
but they quickly squash it. Finally,
the cellos and basses clumsilyoffer
theiridea-thefamous theme from
the ninth symphony-and the rest
of the orchestra piCks it up and
celebrates. Mester and the P.S.O.
perfectly characterized these
qualities.

When it looks like everyone's
happy, the orchestra suddenly be
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The Brlar Patch

Many books on cardplay haveachapter on Decepti?n. They usually
cover card combinations in which one must drop a hIgh card early to
give declarer a losing option. These "Mandatory Falsec~rds:' are
pleasing but rare. More advanced books talk about concealing mfor
mation and deceptive plays ofspot cards and equals. The ~os~fun type
ofdeception, however, is making believe .that the ?ard.s lie differentl7
than they actually do and planting that mformation m a defen?er s
mind. I like to call these plays "Fictions" because I make up a fictional
scenario and lure an. opponent tobelieve my story.

Playing matchpoints in a local game against players who seem to play
their cards more or less randomly, I am South.

by Jeff Goldsmith

SOUTH NORTH

1. 1'V
INT 3NT

I get the leadofthe'V9. First thing Ido is ask iftheyplay '~Jack De~ies"
honor leads. They claim that they don't and their convention card IS not
marked, so this looks like top ofa doubleton. At least it's ~ot a dia~ond.
Why did RHO lead a short suit? He must have unattractIve leads m the
other suits so his diamonds are probably something like AJx. IfI duck
this, East~n surely win and return a diamond. I'll probably l?se the
first five tricks then. If the.K is onside, though, I have ten tncks, so
I am going to try to take them. I win the 'VA and float the • rIt hol?s,
but when I repeat the finesse, West wins the King. He continues WIth
a heart. I am prepared for this with a little fiction I've been dreaming
up. 1£1were to play low, East wouldwin the King and be forced to pl~y
a diamond because ofthe J8 heart tenace on the board. To prevent thIS
problem, I "cover" the secondheartwiththe 8-spot and drop the ~ueen,
perforce, under the King. East, blissfully unaware that anythmg un
usual had happened, continues knockin~out my heart stopper and I
gratefully claim ten tricks for a matchpomt top. . .,

The Caltech BridgeClub meets every Mondaymg?t at 7:15 InWmnett
Lounge. Everybody is welcome; call Jeff Goldsmith at x2818 for de-

tails.

otA83
'V Q5
<) Q72
• AQ1095



Chris Foley
Shot Put-37' 5", PR

Dave Lands
Shot Put-36' 2 3/4", PR

HsiuLing
High Jump--5' 11", 6th
place All Conf.

Jeff Marlin
Javelin-I44' 8", (despite a back
injury)

TwmHoang
Triple Jump-39' 5 3/4"-8th
place

Fatima Ebrahim
1500 m, 6:12.83
3000 m, 13:32.73

Betsy Barton
3000 m, 14:28.30

Taletba Derrington
4oom,73.0
400 Int Hurdle, 85.60
Javelin, 92'2"

jenRemine
Shot Put, 33'1.75'~; PR

Steve Chang
100 m-12.38, PR
2OOm-25.06

Roshan Kumar
400 m-55AO, PR
800 m-2:19.13, PR

Ron Stiegar
800 m-2:ooAO, PR
1500 m-4:19.90, PR

Schuyler Cullen
800 m-2:08.77, PR
1500 m-4:30.61

Tom Meyer
800 m-2:20.93, PR
1500 m-4:494O, PR

Seth Blumberg
800 m-2:36.13
1500 m-5:14.88

Mike Pejic
5000 m-17:34.70, PR

4 X 100 Relay 57.39 PR
(Garcia, Oldenburg, Derrington,
Smith-School Record)

4 X 400 Relay 4:50.33 PR
(Chan, Garcia, Derrington,
Smith)

4 X 100 m relay-49.76 (despite
dropping the baton), 6th place
All Conference. Ketefian,
Chang, Dudey, Bergeron.

4 X 400 m relay-3:29.30, 5th
place All Conference. Bergeron,
Stieger, Bowden, Dudey.

"CIT Athlete of the Meet"
Amy Oldenburg

100 Hur, 20.85; PR 2 sec
Discus, 97'8"
Javelin, 104'9"; PR 2 ft

30
the Occidental Decathlon. Coach
O'Brian feels he has a good shot at
qualifying after working hard over
the pastcoupleofmonths, ifhe can
get his hamstring back to normal.

Another stellar performance
came from Junior Ned Bowden,
who set a PR in 800 m preliminar
ies with 1:56.98. He returned the
follOwing day to setyet another PR
in the final and place fourth with
1:55.45. Bowden also finished 7th
in the 1500 m race, with 4:15.10.
He made a huge contribution to
the 4 X 400 m relay team with a
52.3 s second leg.

The Claremont colleges
(Claremont-McKenna, Harvey
Mudd, and Scripps) once again
dominated the meetprimarilywith
hammer throwers and high jump
ers, far out-distancing the Univer
sity of Redland's talented team by
over 40 points. Pomona-Pitzer laid
claim to thirdplace, and the scores
dropped off considerably for the
remaining 5 teams.

Caltech had many notable indi
vidual performances:
Matt Goff

110 m high hurdles-16.91 pre
lims (PR, 8th pl.), 17.14 final

AndrewZug
3000 ill steeplechase--1O:20.67
(PR, 8th pI.)
5OOOm-16.19A5(PR,l1thpI.)

Rob Bergeron
100 m-12.04, PR
200 m-24.15, PR

Gerard Ketefian
100 m-12.oo, PR
200 m-24.66, PR

LaVerne Leopard Squadwas close
behindthe OxyTigers. Occidental's
Becky Kopchick was named"Ath
lete of the Meet," claiming victo
ries in the 1500 and 3000 meter
races, and a very close second in
the 800 meter run.

The Galitof'nW Tech

Other notable Caltech perfor
mances:
Alice Chan

400 m, 73.44; PR 1 sec.
800 m, 2:56.81; PR 2 sec

Aimee Smith
800 m, 2:35.20
1500 m, 5:27.44
3000 m, 12:02.09; PR 30 sec

Ginger Garcia
800 m, 2:40.81; PR
1500 m, 5:32.98
3000 m, 11:43.85, PR 50 sec

Amy Hansen
400m, 77.0
Discus, 71 ft.

Pearl Tsun
3000 m, 14:40.88; PR 40 sec

Men's
by Erin Egan O'Brian

Caltech's Banlin' Beavers
showed their true mettle in the
highly competitive SCIAC Con
ference Championship Meet as
they performed throughout with
their season or lifetime personal
records when it counted most.
While the individualperformances
were excellent, it was extremely
difficult to break into the top six
places to earn All-Conference
honors. Amy Oldenburgmanaged
the feat with a heave of 104' 9" in
the Javelin Throw, while setting
another school record. This was
the third time this season
Oldenburg set that record out just
a little farther.

The meetwentaboutas expected
with Pomona-Pitzer winning the
title after coming into the event
with a 7-0 dual meet record in
Conference. Oxywasaverydistant
second, and a vastly improved

by Erin Egan O'Brian

After a reasonably successful
conference dual meet season
posting 2 wins and 5 losses in the
SCIAC,Caltech's athletes setmany
Personal Records (PR's), to give a
satisfactory end to the season.
Despite theheartyeffort, however,
CITcouldonlymanage an8thplace
finish in the meet, thus placing in a
tie for 6th in the conference
standings.

Greg Dudey led the Beavers as
he competed in six events despite
a hamstring injury, and attained
"All Conference" status in four of
the six events. Coach O'Brian
claims that "Dudey doesn't have
any quit in him, he's a relentless
competitor and the epitome of
Caltech Athletics." Besides con
tributing strong legs of both All
Conference relay teams (4 X 100
m-sixth place and 4 X 400 m
fifth place), Dudeyflnished eighth
in the pole vault (12', 1 1/2"), and
eighth in the javelin throw with a
PR of 153' 2". Additionally, he ran
super preliminary efforts in the
110m high hurdles (16.70s-sixth
place) and the 400 m intermediate
hurdles (58.16 s-fifth place) to
qualifyforSaturday's final. Dudey's
performance gained him the
"Caltech athlete of the meet
award." Dudey will next compete
in the UCSB Decathlon on may
15th and 16th as he attempts to
meet the National Qualifying
Standard of 6000 points. Earlier
this season he scored over 5800 at

on c ..'II7iJ>,.,,_

RESALE CLOTHING
for

WOMEN
1136 E. Green St. .. Pasadena

(818) 796-9924
Wed 10-6 co Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri 10-5 co Sat 10-3

the music was taken (it seemed
like Mester was accelerating as he
neared the end), the grandeur and
power of the piece was not lost. If
nothingelse, Mesterdemonstrated
that this was a symphony ofjoy.

So that all ofyou don't think I'm
a sucker for free tickets (theP.S.O.
gives free tickets to reviewers in
pretty expensive seats), I have to
make some negative comments on
the hall. Whateveryou do, neversit
on the sides of the Civic Audito
rium. The entire orchestra sounds
off-balance. For instance, my seat
(L9)wasin theoff-centergroup and
I could hardly hear the cellos at all.
In fact, some of the basses' gritty
sound came through the cellos
making the cellos sound horrible.
In my opinion, the best seats are
up on the balcony-there, the or
chestra is balanced and you can
hear all the instruments. Also, the
ventilation isn't quite as loud. The
only drawback is that pianos in
piano concertos placed in the cen
ter might sound a little drowned
out. Myadvice is tobuytickets from
the Caltech Y because they place
you slightly off-center in the back
of the balcony. The sound from
there is quite good-the instru
ments are clear and have a full
dynamic range. And you also don't
have to sit with the high-browed
socialites.

7, 1993

comes stormy again as if refusing
the theme. Allbeoomesclearwhen
the bass enters with his famous
line (translated to English): "Oh
friends, not this tone! Ratherlet us
sing more. pleasantly and more
jOyfully." From here the very en
thusiastic Pacific Chorale and the
suddenly alive voice quartet from
before take over. The orchestra
does a fine job of accompanying
them, although the extreme speed
seems to tax their ensemble a bit.

Perhaps the only partofthe per
formance that didn't work for me
was the march with the solo tenor.
The pace made the march sound
like a high school marching band
on overdrive. On top of this, the
tenor still did not project his voice
very well, resulting in an almost
cartoon-like caricature of the
march.

Overall, the orchestra and cho
rus did verywell. They were ener
getic and enthusiastic about the
music and delivered it compe
tently. Luckily for the rest of us,
the bass had the most solo parts of
the voice quartet, and he was very
interested and energetic. Also,
despite the frenetic speedatwhich

• Fares from LosAngelesandareeachway
based on a roundtrip purchase. Restric
tions apply and taxes not included Stu
dent status may be required

Eurailpasses issued
on-the-spotl Send your answer: YES, NO, 01' NO PREFERENCE, and

any comments, bye-mail to u@tech.caltech.edu 01'

by campus mail to

The last issue of U. the National College Newspaper
is being delivered this week to the student houses.

U. Survey
California Tech Newspaper
40-58 SAC

Should the Tech continue to distribute U. next year?

•MANDARIN CUISINE
AND SEAFOOD

LUNCH SPECIAL
Choice of 13 entrees 50
11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. from

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL
Choose from 13 items 95
3-7 p.m. DAILY ONLY

CLASSIC DINNERS
Sunday-Thursday 3-10 p.m.

Friday-Saturday 3-10:30 p.m.
Between Altadena Dr. & Sierra'Madre Blvd.

Two-Star Award Winner
by the Southern California

Restaurants Association

2475 EAST COLORADO BLVD., PASADENA
FOR RESERVATIONS: (818) 449-8018

Open 7 Days co Cocktail Lounge e Food To Go Orders Welcome co Free Parking in Rear

$315*
$348*
$i49*
$485*
$i70*

Amsterdam
Paris
Munich
Athens
Costa Rica
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WELL, TliERE WAS Tt\E
PROCE.SS OF <SITTING
AROUND AND WISHING
I KAD MORE COnfUTER
STUFF ..

>Color 9" Passive VGA
>Buill-in Trackball Mouse
>Lightweight 5.7 Lbs
>4MB Ram,Up to 8MB
>120MB HD
>3.5" 1.44MB Floppy
>Serial. Parallel
>Extra VGA Monitor Port
>Extra Keyboard Port
>AC / DC Adaptor
>Carrying Bag

Sale PIice<$2470
Cash DisccooI:

500c

Limited
Quantity

WrtAT WOULD BE AN
EXAf1PLE OF ONE. OF

lllOSE. TEDIOUS AND
TIME - CONSUMING
PROCE55ES?

>300Characters/second
>360 Dfl
>Epson & IBM Emulation
>Any size paper(Envelopes
A4,Legal,Single sheet.
Transparencies)

>Laser Quality

Ink Cartridge $25 ea.
(Bundle with 4 ink cartridge

FOR. ONLY TWENTY-FIVE
Tt\0U5I\ND DOLLARS rvE.
ELIMINATED MANYTEDIOU5 g
AND nnE- CONSUMING ~
PROCESSES. ~

( ~
'- ~

(International Warranty-Over 30 Countries) 386SXL-25 $1
486SlC..33 $1 >Pre-Install Software:
>9600Fax/2400Modem MS-DC;>S V5.0
>10" VGA Display MS-Wmdows VJ. J
>4MB Ram,Up to 8MB MS-Works for Windows
>120MB Hard Disl< Win -Fax
>1.44MB Floppy Drive . >4MB Ram up to 8MB
>3 Porls:VGA,RS-232,Pnnter >1.44MB floppy
>lighlWeighi 4.7 Ibs W/ ballery >80MB Hard Disk(16ms)
>A~vanced Powe~ Management >9600 FCIX/2400 Modem

CPU Down Shift Mode >I 0" LCD VGA Screen
>Bundled Software >4.. GrNV .._ I e

"DR-DOS 6.0 .... . -, .....0 e~
"BCAl (Pop-up Calculator) >Logitech Trockman Mouse
"Time Watcher (World Time) >4-6 Hours Baltery >5.3 Ibs

>I Hour Quick Charge >One Year On Side Service
>Toll Free From CANON

Sale Ptice:$1630 sale Price:$ 7360

11--------4 >248Characters/second
>360 DPI >6.6 Ibs
>Epson & IBM Emulation
>100 Sheets or 10 Envelope
>42 DBA-It's Quiet!
>Laser Quality

Transportation
Since transportation needs are

so varied, there is no campus-wide
plan to deal with it. Consider van
pooling or carpooling with a co
worker, or share rides with some
one who works near Caltech and
lives near your home. You could
workout a safe, pleasantbike route
to commute to campus underyour
own power.

SALE PRICE:$1I30/$999 '1#1'11: 1,1fPj1fPj/:
CASH DISCOUNT: ~ V 7,f;,#f ~7 7,f;,#

i128K RAM
i125MB IDE HARD DISK
"4MII RAM UP TO 32 Mil IlAM alii 1l0ARD
"1.21\1I11 " 1.4411II11 FLOPPY DRIIIE
"DUAL IDE FDtHD COIIITROllER
"AT 1/0: 2 SERIALII PARAllH/l GAME
"16 lilT SUPER VliA CARD Wll Mil RAM
"14" 1024 J( 768 0,28 DOT SIIGA MONITOR
"101 ENHANCED KEYIlOARO

Canon,Cifizen,CTX
Epson,Kodak,KfC
Hewlett Packard
ViewSonic,Bondwell
Panasonic,Datas
... Authorized Dealer

4-01-93 SHOWS All PRICES AIIID PRDDUCTS ARE SUiUECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR III01'ICE

Board Featured:
*3 Years IBM Mother
Board Warranty

"Hardware/Software T
Clock Switching

°Bus speed Changeable. Easy Access to
front Panel Connector Setting

"Battery Backup tor CMOS Configuration
& Real-Time Colck/Calendar

486SLC2-50MHz
>IBM Mother Board
>Math Coprocessor & ETEQ Chip
>4MB Ram up to 16MB
>64K Cache up to 128K Cache
>1.2 & 1.44MB Floppy Drive
>Conner 110MB Hard Disk
>Paradise Window-Accelerator WIlMB

1280x1024,16.1M ColorS,16Bit True Color
>IDE Dual FD/HD Controller
>2 Serial,Parallel,Game Port
>14" SVGA 1024)(768 (.28) Monitor
>101 Enhanced Keyboard

BUSINESS
9:00-6:00

SATURDAY 10:00-600

FOR SALE-

HELP WANTED-

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT - make
money teaching basic conversational
English abroad. Japan and Taiwan. Make
$2,000-$4,000+ per month. Many provide
room & board + other benefits! No previ
ous training or teaching certificate required.
For International Employment program,
call the International Employment Group:
(206) 632-1146 ext. J5955.

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easy! No seil
ing. You're paid direct. Fully guaranteed.
FREE information - 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2900. # CA133550.

CHEAP! FBI/U.S. SEIZED
'89 Mercedes - $200. '86 VW - $50.
'87 Mercedes-$100. '65 Mustang-$50.
Choose from thousands starting $50.
FREE information - 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2929. # CA133510

making copies at Graphic Arts.
Also, ask the Graphic Arts stafffor
morehelpful informationaoout the
use of post-consumer recycled
paper.
Water Conservation

Ifyou have been at Caltech over
3 years, you mayhave noticed that
the sprinkler heads used now are
different from the "watercannons"
previously employed, and that
there are fewer "geysers" caused
by disembodied sprinkler heads.
However, you probably have con
tinued to notice mid-day watering
andcooLwashedsidewalks. Tohelp
solve these problems, a new com
puterized weather station irriga
tion system is going to be tested
behind the athletic field. The sta
tionwill be asmaHhutwith sensors
measuring humidity of the air and
soil, the temperature, and the local
weather. Some function of these
factors will be used to control the
watering system in the vicinity of
the weather station. If the test in
stallation of the system behind the
athletic field provessuccessful, the
newsystem shouldslowlytake over
the campus, but this is a long-term
project. In the meantime, let the
Physical Plant know of any mal
functioning sprinklers (x4717), and
conserve your own water use.

SERVICES-

ROOMMATE WANTED-

SUMMER OBSERVERS. There are several
positions open for summer employment at
the Big Bear Solar Observatory. The jobs
involve solar telescope operation, film
processing, electronics work, computer
programming, etc. Free housing at Big Bear
is provided, and cooking facilities are avail
able. There are recreational facilities (boats,
etc.) as well. Some astronomy, physics,
computer science or electronics would be
useful. Positions on campus also available.
Applications are available in 264 West
Bridge, or can be obtained by calling x4011.

NATIONAL SUMMER SUBLET EXCHANGE
List your apartment or find sublet in Boston,
New York City, Chicago, Washington DC,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, or other US
cities. A service for students nationwide.
Call (800) 877-3007.

continued from page 1

SHARE 5-BEDROOM HOUSE, parking,
yard/patio, gardener, maid, and other facil
ities. 4 blocks from Caltech, safe neighbor
hood. 2 rooms available: $425 & $475.
(619) 551-0241 or (818) 356-4452.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-

c
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The John IIldllllCation FuMi is of
fering financial assistance to students in hoth
Canada and the United States. Effective March
1st selected students will receive up to $2500.00.
Deadlines vaxy. A minimum GPA of 2.7 is re
quired. Fordetails and an application send a self
addressed, stamped (US $.29) No. 10 envelope
to, The John Gyles Education Fund, Attention:
R. James Coogle, Administrator, P.O. Box 4808,
712 Riverside Drive, Fredericton, New
Brunswick, Canada E3B 5G4.

The IEblIlII of lolli Angelelll is offering un
dergraduate scholarships for the 1993-94 school
year. The amountofthe scholarship is $3,000per
year paid in monthIychecks, September through
June. In order to apply, students must he U.S.
citizens, L.A. county residents, have atleasta 3.25
GPA, and be attending an approved college in
Los Angeles County. L.A. county residence may
be proven by in-school attendance. All applica
tions and materials are due in the Financial Aid
Office by 5 P.M. May 141, 1003.

The S-iet., of Women EDgin... an
nounces its 1993-94 Freshman and Re-entry
Scholarship Programs. Thisyear they are seeking
applicants fur eight scholarships totaling $9000.
Applications, includingsupportivematertals, must
be postmarlced on or before May 15, 1003.

Applications are DOW available for the Natl_1
Hispanic Scholal'lllhip FUIlId, Students
must be U.S. citizen or permanent residents of
HispaniC parentage, who has completed at least
fifteen units ofcollegework priorto submissionof
this application. Students must be enrolled in
college for the Fall of 1993 and enrolled in at
tendance through the Springof1994 as full-time,
day-time students. ThepostmarlcdeadiineisJWH>
15,1003.

The 1993 S-Iety of CoI1l$W_llI'
Pl'ilbf_lIIl_lIIIl$l In BlIIIllIIln8ll$l (SOCAPJ
applications are now available. Individnals plan
ning to work in business, academic, government,
ormediapositionsare encouragedto apply. Com
pleted applications must be received by July 1,
1003.

For details on the following, please contact the
Financial Aid Office.

• Rivet-Planning has begun for this year's
low-budget edition of the Hot, Throbbing
~,Caltech'sveryown compendiumofhumor
and bad taste. The ffioet, which will come out as
the year's last Tech, is widely respected in the
publishing world, and resembles the Nothing,
except that it doesn't suck. For more information
00 how you can cop the hot, throbbing action,
contact the Tech office by campus mail or by e
mailing to editors@tech.calteeh.edu.

and Throbbing

.~WOfk-Stll.ldy-Informationand

applications for 1993 Summer Work-Study are
availible in the Financial Aid Office. If you are
interested in Summer Worl<-Study, please sub
mit the reqnired application as soon as possible,
but no later than June 1,1993. Your entire finan
cial aid applicatioo must be completed by June 1
to be considered. SummerWork-Studydetermi
nations will be announced as completed applica
tions aT<! reviewed. If awarded, the worl<-study
fundingwill beginwith theJuly5thpayroll period.

PARIAN
Caltech Officially Approved

468 S. Sierra Madre Boulevard, Pasadena

GOLDEN
GLOBE SM

Most professional, courteous, economical and efficient service
for your official and personal travel needs.

Free service to you. We deliver.

Airlines, Cruises, Tours, Hotels, Car Rentals.
Individual, Commercial, Groups.

For information on the following scholarships,
please contact the individuals listed at the end of
each scholarship.

Scholarships, Internships

& Competitions

UNlI)willbe sponsoringintems in a wide range
of academic disciplines in its Graduate Student
lntern Program this year. They are looking for
applications from students who have completed
2-3 years in Ph.D. study and are interested in the
analysis of public policy problems.

The Jewllllh Family aMi Chlldl'ilbw$ hI'
vlc_ announces the availability of financial
support for Jewish individuals and their families.
Students may apply for aid by mailing the ques
tionnaire to the JFCS office or calling Ted
Schrieberat (415)561-1226 to receive an applica
tion. There are no deadlines and students may
apply throughout the year.

For Details 00 the following announcements
contact the Career Development Center, 08 Par
sons-Gates, x6361.

.,chom Ca!l'POratl_ is seeking under
graduate and graduate levelstudents for Summer
Internships. Come to the Career Development
Center and check the ASPIRE program or send
cover letter and resume to: Alison Council, Ray
chern Corporation, 300 Constitution Dr., Moil
Stop 111/8201, Menlo Park, CA 94025-1164.

Grade" is a scholarshipprogram designed to offer
collegestudents a realisticalternative todead end
summerjobs,withemphasisontimemaoagement,
communication skills, and professionalism in an

actual business setting. Participants work as full
time and part-time independent Kirby dealers
during June, July, and August, competing for
monthly scholarships. Info: Call (216) 228-2400
or write The Kirby Company, 1920 West 114th
Street, Cleveland, OH, 44102-2391.

Man Inllltltll.llil:e Studlllnt Cantlilst-All
high school and coll~ students are eligible to
enter the Mars Institute Student Contest. The
prize is $500 and an aII-expense paid trip to a
Mars-related conference, awarded to the best
essay on the years designated topic. This year's
topiC asks students to discuss the possibility that
spacecraft landing and moving about 00 the sur
face of the planet Mars could contaminate the
surface or aimospbere of that planet, and to
propose procedures to prevent it from occurring.
Entries to these programs must be received by
the Planetaxy Society no later than May 17. Ad
ditional information and applicatioo forms may
be obtained by writing: The Planetaxy Society,
Scholarships Department, 65 N. Catalina Ave.,
Pasadena, CA 91106.

L

or

535 S,
(818) 792-6634

soft

with soft drink
or the day's special

IlIl1111111lc with Jama$ lIeyk-Pianist James
Boyle gives a performance each Wednesday from
4:30 to 6 r.M. in Dabney Lmmge. The perfor
mance is open to the public and free of charge.
Feel free to come late or leave early. For more
information call x6353.

Buy Caltech cards
save, save, save!

ScoUI.h Countr., Dancing-On
Wednesdays in Dabney Lmmge from 8 until 10
P.M. Beginners are welcome and no partners are
needed. For more information call David Hills at
354-8741.

1<NlIHlii Folk Danclll'lg-Sundays in Winnett
lounge, Beginning instruction starts at 7:30 P.M.,
intermediate at 8:00 and open dancing goes on
from 8:30 to 10:30. For information call Nancy
Macmillan at 795-3655. Admission is $2.00.

Intemail:l_1II1 Folk Dancing-Tuesday
nights in the Dabney Lnunge. Beginning instruc
tion starts at 7:30 P.M.; intermediate at 8:00 P.M.
and open dancing takes place from 9:00 until
midnight Donations are accepted. For more in
formatioo call Mike McKennaat (310) 692-0366.

• Occld"ntal-Calt"ch Symllllhon,
performedbyCaitech and OccidentalGlee Clubs,
to include Mozart's "Mass in C Minor" and Liszt's
"Les Preludes." Features Allen Robert Gross,
conducting, Holly Ristuccia, soprano, Gloria
Prosper, soprano, Benjamin Reckdahl,tenor, and
Dean Elzinga, bass. Tues May 18 at 8 P.M. at St
Philip the Apostle, Hill St South ofGreen, Pasa
dena. Thurs, May 20 at 8 P.M. at Thome Hall,
Occidental College. Info: x4652. FreeAdmission.

Capitol SiI:~ PeriOll'lmlil at Caltech.
The Capitol Steps will perform on Saturday May
8,1993 at 4 P.M. and 8 P.M. in Caltech's Beckman
Auditorium. Their program will be selected from
such pieces as "Fools on the Hill; "Pirates of
Ted's Pants; and "Federal Excess." The Capitol
Steps are a group ofcurrent and former Congres
sional staffers who first began performing their
music satire more than ten years ago for a Capitol
Hill office party. Tickets: $30.00, $27.50, and
$25.00. Caltech students (with 1.D.) in advance:
half price, or Rush Tickets beginning on Friday
April 22: $7.50. Calteeh faculty and staff receive
$2.00 offadvance tickets and half-price tickets on
FridayApril 22. Rushlhalfprice tickets subject to
availability. Tickets available at Caltech Ticket
Office. Info: x4652 (VrrDD x4688).

A1I'Ig818. Strill'lgGlIIIIIIIliet with Clll'ilbi
Wlncenc-This Coleman Chamber Music
Concert features worl<sofMozart (StringQuartet
in F major, K. 168), Beethoven, and Brahms. Suo
May16,l993at3:3Or.M.Admission: $12.00-18.00
15.00-12.00; students: $4.00 off. Info: x4652 (VI
TDD,(4688).

"II'ho PeNdeIl'lllll FoIIllIlIa_ Co-ep offers
beginning and intermediate instruction every
Friday at 7:45 P.M. in Throop Unitarian Church
on the comer of Los Robles and Del Mar. A
program of varied international dances IOliows
the instruction at 9:00 and continues uotil 11:00.
Wear soft-soled shoes. A contribotion of $1.50 is
requested.

"America'. FllIvol'ite PfilllcIIlll"-Ed Lark
will personally narrate this Armchair Adventures
travellllm, in Beekman Auditorium, Fri May 7 at
8P.M. Admission: $8.00 and $6.50. Info: ,,4652 (VI
TDDx4688).

$6.25

!Maw-Thursday at 8:15 in the Y lounge and
Sunday at 10 A.M. in Winnett lounge. Sacrament
ofReoonciliation (confession) is given 20 minutes
before masses. Refreshments are served after
mass.

• The Ethnic VIlIIlcnlll film hri_ con
tinues with Boyz Nthe Hood, Monday May 10 at
7:30 P.M. in Baxter Lecture Hall. A sensation at
Cannes, John Singleton's debut Illm is a starkly
struck realistic urban dram" with a powerful
antiviolence message. Set in the mean streets of
L.A., Boyz N the Hood explores the tragedy of
black youths caoght up in the brutal violence of
the 'hood. Open to the Caltech community.

Balllly FumltlllllN Pool-The Calteeh Service
League loans out baby furniture to students and
postdocsonWednesdayat324S. Chester from 10
to 11 A.M. For more information call 952-1631.

OlN"lllU--.open Line meets everyTuesday
in the Y lounge upstairs during lunch, between
11:30 and 1:00. Topics discussed include devel
oping a youth center for ages 5-12 for tutoring
services, activities and cultural development for
the children ofCaltech students, staffand faculty,
developing a multicultural book for the under
standing of all nationalities, traditions and cus
toms. Open to all of the Caltech community.

• 1MasiI:_ of Magic aMi MyllltlMy, fea
turing Jeff Martin and Ed Alonzo, will be pre
sented on Saturday, May 22 at 2 P.M. in Caltech's
BeckmanAuditorium. This isa 6O-minuteFamily
Fairepresentationdesignedespeciallyforchildren
and their families. Tickets: $8.50 adults, $4.50
children; availible at the Caltech Ticket Office
and all Ticketmaster Ticket Centers (call (213)
400--3232). Info: x4652 (VtrDD x4688).

Entertainment

Fri• ., PnlY_-PrayersorganizedbyCaitech
Muslim Students are held in the CaltechYlounge
at 1:30 P.M. every Friday.

Bible Studt' and DIM:uSllliol'll-Every
Wednesday at noon in the Y lounge. Bring your
ownlunch.FormoreinformationcallMikeGerfen
at 356-4886.

• OIN"llU_ is planning a trip to the Mg.
_ of ToIenInclll on April 16, 1993. We

invite you to come along, and hope you'll bring a
friend or two. The cost is approximately $6, and
carpooIsareJorming. Ifyou needaride orcan give
a ride, let Gaxy Mines know. Also, ifyou have any
comments or questions about the Museum, or
about the group OpenLine, give Gaxy a call at
x6542, or 577-7816.

• LA '93 0_ .,_r IlIlt<N",whoil: hllllll
CMII'Ig<lMll1-an open community forum spon
sored by OpenLi"e. Our panel will include
HonorahleRickCole(MayurofPasadena),Shirley
Adams (The Urban League), Kathy Imabara
(Asian Legal Center), Dr. William Dillard (PlIS
tor, 2ndBaptistChurch),WilburSmith (Pasadena
School District), Oscar Palmer, maybe more.
lntroductory remarks by Provost Paul Jennings,
panel tobe moderatedbyDr.Alex Norman. Open
to all, and your opinions and ideas are welcome.
Discussioo will focus on what has and has not
changed since the rioting oflast year; what is the
pulseofgovernment;howhave thepolicechanged;
are they prepared to address problems con
sl:rnctivelyandeffectively; what is the responseof
educatioo, of the Caltech community in particu
lar? Come voice your opinion. May 19, 1993,
Wmnett StudentCenter Lounge, from 11:30 A.M.
to2 P.M.

ServicesEvents

Calil:llIch HIliIllI!Jewlsh Communit.,
WIlIGkIy __tlq-An informal gathering,

every Thursday at noon in the Y lounge. For
information call Caty KOnigsberg at (213) 259
2959.

• "II'ho last Inhmatl_1 Coflee HOlIIII'
for this academic year will be heldon Friday May
7 at 6:00 P.M. at the Red Door Cafe. The theme
will be "Russia: Past, Present and Future". Rus
sian grad students will talk about the changing
times in the former Soviet Union. Refreshments
native to Russiawill beavoilable. All are welcome.

• Note: asterisks ;nd;cate new anvwuncements.

CaIt_hYEx~m Y
invites anyone who wishes to cosponsor an event
to attend on the first or third Monday of each
month.

Want<lMll: Bookllll-This year's AIIlII>wd Book
Sale is scheduled for Friday, May21 (8:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.) and the members of the Friends of
Caltech Librariesare preparingnowbycollecting
new and used, hardback and paperback books
from members of the Caitech!JPL community.
Please bringyour book donations to the first floor
in Millikan Libraxy during the week between 8
A.M. and 5 P.M. A special Book Collectinn day has
also~n arranged for Saturday, May8 from 9:30
A.M. to 1:30 P.M. when refreshments, as well as
help carrying in donations, will be available.

Calt_h Velo-The Caltech Bicycle Club
meets Thursday, May 13 at 8 P.M. in Winnett
Lounge The club organizes all typesofrides, hoth
road and ofI~road rides, for all skill levels, from
novice toadvaooed, includingcollegiate racing. All
cyclists welcome. We lead the following weekly
rides, all meet in front ofWinnett Loun~: Mon
5:00 p.M.:about 20 moderate paced road miles;
Too 3:15 P.M.: various off-road rides; wed 7:00
A.M.: about 20 hardhilly road miles; Fri 8:15 A.M.:
about 15 easy road miles, mtn bikes welcome.
Rides leave at the time listed, so please arrive a
few minutes early. Info: Michael Kantner x4882
or kantner<i!lhot.caItech.edu (e-mail).

New "II'el'- PNftX-effeclive July I,
1993, the telephone prefix fur all campus offices
will be 395 (fonnerly 356 or 397). All data lines,
fax numbers, and private phooes are not part of
the campus switchboard, and are not affected by
this change.

price margaritas,
pnce,

Thursdays
H~t"inv Hour (free hors d'oeuvres

• !May M<IMlIIIIl'WI1 Movie Ilhnrihon
jointly presented by S.P.E.C.T.R.E. and the
Caltech MedievallRenaissance Society. This is
the Ilrstoftwofestivals offered tobackup CMRS's
May festivities. The June showing will have a
more international theme, but this May we fea
ture a British Bias with "Monty Python and the
Holy Grail," "A Lion in Wmter" (with Katherine
Hepburn), "Henry V" (with Branagh), and "The
Adventures of Robin Hood" (with Errol Flynn).
Begins 6 P.M., Saturday, May 8th in the Cat III
Ree Room. Everyune is invited. Some refresh
ments provided; you are encouraged to bring
your own to share. Info: Corm, 568-9168.

Seven days
a week.

Notices

• iH3-MH&SSCouli'lNlkh<lMllulilb_
Preliminaxy schedules of counes to be taught in
the Humanities and Social Sciences during the
1993-94academicyearareavailablein 228Baxter.

1'INInIpyQroupforCaitechstudentswhogrew
up in dysfmldimm..x families has openings for
new members. Thegroup examines the impact of
familial abuse, alcoholism, and other serious
difficulties on one's current relationships and
self-image. Must be able to meet through the
majority of the summer. Info: Aimee Ellicott,
Ph.D. or Glenn Maarse, M.A. at the Student
Counseling Center x8331.


